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該是與 神立約的百姓結盟的時候了 

 
在我們最近四月份的「初熟節」聚集時， 神的聖靈大有能力的降在我身上，向我啟示有關

於以色列國之事。主開始說： 
 
在這個月中要注意，因我要改變與攪動在以色列之上的屬靈空氣。以色列開始要進入一種激

動的氛圍當中，甚至延著約旦河的邊界我必要揭露敵人的入侵計劃，而此時正是仇敵樂於興

起，並企圖從不具合法管道的門戶入侵。所以要預備好，因我們不能任意讓仇敵打開此門戶。 
 
你將會聽見以色列戰爭的風聲，但你同時也會發現這些詭計必須被接露出來。有些可能會影

響到你的國家的動向，要特別注意的是他們與以色列的結盟關係；因為現在有許多的人都在

說著:我們要轉變之類的話語，但我說(神說)這些話語是為要將你們從我的永約計劃中除去。
你必須了解必有言語從錫安而出：攪動，這話在陳明：在這個月全以色列會站在前線，好使

我的旨意和「重新結盟關係」可以被建立。新紀元已經來到，我要生出一件新事。你必須知

道列國將以一個新的方式結盟。甚至現在，你若不呼求，你將無法看見尋求我永約計劃的心

意躍進。現在你必須呼求，現在要大量集結軍隊，奉主耶穌的名號前進。 
 
這時刻的緊張度會導致我地上的軍隊開始點名並召聚，要預備好，因為我將用一族使他們創

造出進展和加速的聲音，你將放下過去你覺得安舒的地方，你將以一種新的方式與我結盟並

向前行。 
 
再過不久我的百姓必不在安舒的日子裡，你也知道地上已有許多事情的改變。現在，你的世

代必須要（與以色列）結盟，否則，中間必有人會因仇敵而被篩掉，反而與仇敵站在同一陣

線上。結盟的時刻臨到了，你所身處的國家要面對抉擇的時刻，在你所聽見的聲音當中，你

必要透過以色列聽見我的計劃並持守與我的永約，否則你將被仇敵欺騙而偏離我的道路。 
 
這是多麼有力的話啊！主要我們知道這個月是我們國家站立在 神所預定選擇的時刻，我們必
須了解這些事將會如何發生。若領袖們所發出的信息是不理會正在發生的事，而又不在意如

何與 神立約的百姓以色列結盟，那麼我們最好必須快快的逃離，否則，在接下來的八年內

我們以往所認知的應許之地便不再一樣。 
 
我明白的是 神的靈，知道現今有些事必須在以色列發生， 神的同在必須進入到以色列並

且顯明祂的心意，我所不知道的是在自然界的事－我只知道在靈裡發生的事。有些事必須在

以色列顯明，而我們的國家也必須與以色列重新結盟。這不只是身為基督徒的事，而是關乎

我們的國家（恍然大悟）要說，等一下啊，我們要與以色列結盟！ 
我聽見主的聲音。在這三週之內在以色列所發生的事將影響這個國家的走向，有些事情正在

發生，這就好比以色列被裹屍布蓋著，而這樣的情況必須要被除去，必須要結束。在以色列

中也將有防衛的改變。不論在以色列發生什麼事，都會影響這世上列國的結盟關係。而美國
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必須是第一個，因為美國與以色列之間的約是如此的緊密有力。 
 
因著這些強有力有關與 神在以色列的應許計劃，我另外要分享一個另人囋嘆的例子，是從肯

德基州所發出來的。他們如何與 神在應許之地上的餘民結盟。讓我們繼續一州一州，一國

一國的呼求，直到他們能站在 神永約的應許上與以色列祂的百姓立約。 
 

Chuck D. Pierce 

2008.4.29  Glory of Zion   
 
 
 
 

This is a Time to Align with God's Covenant People 

At our most recent First-fruits Gathering on April 4, the Spirit of God came on me in a powerful way regarding the nation of 

Israel. The Lord began to say: 

Watch this month for I will change the atmosphere and stir it over Israel. I will begin to cause Israel and its atmosphere to 

go into tumult. I say even along the Jordanian border I must have an uncovering of the enemy's entry plan. I say now is a 

time that the enemy would love to rise up and enter in through a gate that he does not have legal access to. Get ready, for 

a gate must now be blocked with the enemy. 

You will hear of the rumor of the war in Israel. But you will also see that a plan must be uncovered now. Even those that 

would lead your nation, watch their alignment with Israel, for many now are saying the words of change, but I say they 

will realign you out of My covenant plan. You must understand that there is a word from Zion, stirring, that says all of Israel 

will now come to the forefront this month so that My decisions and My realignments can be made. This is a different 

season that has begun. I am birthing a new thing. You must know that the nations will align in a new way. And even 

now, unless you cry out, you will not see a heart for My covenant plan proceed forward. You must cry now, and the armies 

must be amassed now to move forward in Jesus' name.  

For the intensity of times will now cause a mustering and drawing together of My troops in the earth. Get ready, for I will 

have a people that will create the sound of advancement and acceleration. You will lay down that comfortable place that 

you have known, and you will realign in a new way and move forward with Me.   

No longer will My people be at ease, for too much is changing in the earth as you know it. Your generations must be 

aligned now or some will be pulled away and go into the ranks of the enemy. This is a season of alignment. Now this 

nation that you are a part of is at its decision making time. But in the voices you are hearing, you must hear My plan 

through them to stand with My covenant plan or else you will be deceived and led astray.  
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This was such a powerful word! The Lord wants us to know that our whole nation is at its Kairos time of choosing this 

month, and we need to understand how things will happen. If we do not hear a message coming out of our leaders about 

what is happening and how they will align with God's covenant plan in Israel, then we had better run away from them and 

run from them quickly. Otherwise, within the next eight years we will no longer be the same covenant land which we have 

known.   

I know the spirit of God, and something has to come off of Israel now. The presence of God has to go into Israel and 

uncover now. I don't know anything in the natural - I know it by the spirit. Something has to be uncovered now in Israel, 

and our nation has to be realigned now. And it's not just about being a Christian. It is about this nation saying, Wait a 

minute, we will align with Israel!   

I hear the Lord. Whatever happens these three weeks in Israel sets the course for where we are going in this land. There 

is something going on. It is almost like there has been a death shroud in place in Israel that has to be ended and removed. 

There has to be a changing of guard completely now in Israel. Whatever happens in Israel now will cause realignment in 

the nations of the earth. The United States of America must be the first because we have the strongest of covenant 

alignments.  

In light of this powerful word on how we must align with God's covenant plans in Israel, I wanted to share this incredible 

report from the State of Kentucky and how they have aligned with the remnant in that land. Let's continue to cry out for 

state to state and nation to nation to align with God's covenant plan for Israel. 

Blessings, 

Chuck D. Pierce 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This resolution was sent to David and Leah Ortiz, parents of the 15-year old Amiel: 

 

A RESOLUTION adjourning the 2008 Session of the Kentucky House of Representatives in honor of Ami Ortiz, a 

world-class example of how one teen and his family have demonstrated God's love and forgiveness in the face of 

murderous religious persecution. 

 

WHEREAS, at 2:30 p.m. On Thursday, March 20, 2008, a 15 year-old Ami Ortiz, the son of a well-known pastor in Ariel, 

Israel, miraculously escaped death when he opened a traditional "Happy Purim" gift loaded with explosives and delivered 

to his home by terrorists intending to frighten members of the tiny Messianic community into fleeing their homes, city, and 

nation; and 

 

WHEREAS, a March 23 Jerusalem Post article reported that Ami's "neck had an eight-inch gash like someone slit his 

throat. He has a ruptured lung. Doctors had to operate on his tongue. He has second-degree burns to his chest and arms, 

and there is no flesh on the thighs." The article further disclosed that doctors amputated two of Ami's toes and are working 
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to prevent the loss of his arms and legs and to remove fragments of nails, bolts, screws, and metal shards from his entire 

body, including his right eye; and 

 

WHEREAS, prior to the murderous bombing of his home, Ami Ortiz, the youngest of David and Leah Ortiz's six children, 

had also endured, along with other family members, years of harassment and intimidation associated with anti-missionary 

efforts to frighten the family by throwing a Molotov cocktail at the family's car, vandalizing their property, demonstrations, 

threats, and distribution of hurtful flyers and "wanted" posters plastered around their town with the personal information 

about the Ortiz family; and 

 

WHEREAS, Pastor Ortiz's ministry to both Arab and Jewish believers resulted in death threats from the Hamas terrorist 

organization in the mid-1990's for preaching the Gospel to Palestinian Muslims; and 

 

WHEREAS, the Ortiz family has also received similar threats from certain ultra-Orthodox Jews, some of whom have been 

involved in anti-missionary efforts to outlaw the free expression of Messianic faith in Israel; and 

 

WHEREAS, the latest attempt to murder the Ortiz family marks an escalation of physical attacks on Messianic Jews in 

Israel, following the fire-bombing of a Messianic house of prayer in Jerusalem several months ago, and the ongoing 

attacks in Arad; and 

 

WHEREAS, prior to the bombing of the Ortiz home, the Messianic community complained that Israel's media have often 

under-reported, downplayed, or reframed the significance of deadly attacks on Jewish believers; and 

 

WHEREAS, the evening following the attack on the Ortiz family, Israel's Channel 10 news unwittingly justified such 

attacks with the statement, "Where there are missionaries there will be anti-missionaries;" and 

 

WHEREAS, a recent article on Ami Ortiz in the March 25 issue of The Jerusalem Post quotes Howard Bass, head of a 

Messianic congregation in Beersheba as saying there has been "very little sympathy for our plight. We get the feeling that 

nobody in Israel is willing to take a strong stand against violent, anti-missionary activity;" and 

 

WHEREAS, just before Christmas in 2005, Bass' congregation was attacked by hundreds of demonstrators who received 

the backing of the local rabbinic leadership, the Post said. Another Messianic believer, Edwin Beckford, is under house 

arrest. Last Fall, arsonists set fire to Jerusalem's Narkis Street Baptist Church, which sustained minor damage; and 

 

WHEREAS, the government of Israel's history of reluctance to aggressively prosecute anti-missionary terrorists who have 

attacked Messianic Jews and their congregations in Beersheba and Arad with the same zeal that Israel prosecutes other 

terrorists dehumanizes a religious minority and emboldens terrorists to believe that Messianic Jews are fair game; and 

 

WHEREAS, the police and courts in Israel may soon face pressure by certain ultra-orthodox religious politicians in Israel's 

Knesset and government ministries to "go easy" on the perpetrators of this attempted murder of the Ortiz family because 
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some of these politicians believe missionaries to be at fault for being a "severe provocation;" and 

 

WHEREAS, in the face of death, Ami Ortiz called upon the Messiah Yeshua, and has continued to set the right example 

for all believers by embracing the words of Yeshua: "Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you;" 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, 

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: 

 

Section 1. 

The House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Kentucky hereby adjourns the 2008 Session of the Kentucky 

House of Representatives in honor of Ami Ortiz and his family for demonstrating the love and forgiveness of God in the 

face of murderous religious persecution. 

 

Section 2. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives shall send copies of this Resolution to Prime Minister Ehud Olmert, 3 Kaplan 

Street, Hakirya, Jerusalem 91950; Knesset Speaker Dalia Itzik, Knesset, Kiryat Ben-Gurion, Jerusalem 91950; Mayor 

Ron Nachman, Ariel Municipality, Ariel City Hall, Ariel, Israel 40700; and Ambasador Sallai Meridor, 3514 International 

Drive N.W., Washington, DC 2000 


